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PRESIDENT FOUGHT DUELS. 

JACKSOM FOOOHT OFTEH AHD 
KILLED HIS MAH. 

nm wuh m. AT«rr-*w» •» 

■WM^iMkaM SuaJakt ta Opaw 
rtaM-Tklri Baal Wmm Wllk Mckw 

■aa *m a Hau Kao* la Wklak 

PMkmM T*ak Ika ran af Ilia 

»‘a«kaa la-Law. 

An article In the Junloi Muntey by 
John B. Spexra deecrlbee mom famous 
Amadou duels. The combat* between 
Alexander Hamilton and A iron Barr, 
Uommodore Stephen Deextur and Com- 
modore James Barron. Commodore 
Perry and Centals John llealli. Henry 
Clay and Jobo Randolph, Jonathan 
CIDet and William J. Craw*. Can. 
ArmWtead T. Mason and John Mc- 
Carthy are ell described by Mr. Spean, 
bat the moat lotereatiog narratives ere 
thorn of lb# duels of President Jack- 
son, quoted below. 

In bla lutrodaction Sir. rlpears eaye : 

Dealing has had a marled Influence 
upon the history of this oattoa. al- 
though It was never held In the tame 
aeteem that It oooe received In Europe. 
Perhaps the moat remarkable thing 
abeut American duels was thalr blond- 
thirsty character. The meetings were 
not conventional affairs, for ofLeoer 
than not thalr ending was feul. Tni* 
probably did mach lobring the practice 
into disrepute. 

“Prqm Andrew Jeekanu, Ilia most 
famous American daellll. lo Abraham 
Ltnoolo, wbo once accepted a challenge 
to light a duel which his ncudy wll 
tnroed Into n faros, nearly all these 
personal combats bare grown out of 
polities. A notable exception wax 
wbat have been called Uie Mediterra- 
nean duels, wherein young Amsrwan 
naval officers fooght mai.y British 
oltoen for the honor of the dag.' 

parts ou wbal waa called Urn 'Held of 
Honor’ Andrew Jackaoo must cob* 
Orst. baeaaaa no mao of equal fast# as 
a Gillian fought so maoy duels aa ha. 
It may be said that be began uls public 
oereer by lighting a duel over a well- 
smoked piece of Tennessee buu. 

“Tbe future President of lbs Uidled 
Ruins was theo —It was In August, 
1786—a lawyer who had readwd Lbs 
mature age of 21. lie was opposed lo 
a oaas by Col. Watgblsill Assry. 
Jackson thought lo bavr a little buck- 
woods fun sod deftly removed from 
Avery's saddlebags ‘Haora's Abridge- 
ments,' t standard work, to wbleh bs 
Invariably ref acred to to court, and 
substituted a piece of Tennessee bacon 
for tbe book. Avery unrolled the 
ehuok of meat in tbe court house In 
Jonesboro, Tenn., greatly to the won- 
der and amusement of the spectators. 

“Instead of Joining In tbe laegbter. 
Colonel Avery and ferociously de- 
nounced him. Jsokaon Immediately 
tore a dy leaf from the back of a law 
book and wrote a challenge, with a 
‘P. 8.’ that said: ‘This evening after 
oourt adjourned.’ 

“Ha undoubtedly meant to write 
■has adjourned,’ but he was loo angry 
to be aocurate. He was also too angry 
to shoot straight when tbe Colooet met 
him that evening after euoaat In a 
ravine behlod tbe eoort boose, for be 
missed bis mao. Jaokaoa having also 
escaped unhurt, the trouble was 
smoothed over4by tbe seconds. 

“In 1803 Jackson oallsd out Qov. 
John Sevier, of Tennessee, bat the 
meeting was wbal a veracious chroni- 
cler nailed a brawl Instead of a duel- 
plenty of talk and no bloodshed. 

“Jackson’s third dost was fought lo 
1806, and It was this affair that places 
blm amoog the moat potable of Ameri- 
can duelists. Jackson was living at 
lbs Hermitage on Neely’s Bend of tbe 
Cumberland Hives and bad tome trou- 
ble with a neighbor named Erwin over 
a horse reoe in v *itcb both were Inter- 
ested. Erwin d/d oot choose to •ght. 
but hie eoo-In-law, Charles Dickerson, 
determined to take op the affront. He 
went to Natobea, Mias., and for six 
months pasted hte days lo practMog 
with a pistol. Then ha wrota a letter 
to Jackson in which, among other ex- 
aaperatlng things, Dickerson mentioned 
the name of Mrs. Jackson. This Im- 
mediately called forth « challenge, of 
which Son. Thomas Overton waa tba 
bearer. Jackson’s latter of ^et ructions 
ended with them words-. *Aooept no 

spotojgy^aotblng but bis blood will 

iamj iougoi oo May M, at 
Harrison's llllla. Logaa oouoty, Kao- 
toeky. Diokereoo, who wtu u eager 
for Hood aa wea Jackson and quite aa 
eoofldest of shedding it, offered to 
wager 1600 that tie wo aid • trike tlw 
eeoond from tlie top in a tow of braee 
bottom Uwt GeoeraJ Jaakaoo wore on 
hie eoai. Jeckeon beard of Um offer 
and Immediately determined oo a re- 
aearkabte oooree of aotiow—to auod la 
bte plane aad let Diokereoo (boot Bret. 

“Dlekanon won the tom forpooUInn. 
General Orerton gave the word and 
Dickanoa Brad. Tke speeUtore taw a 
poff of dort knocked from Jaeheon'a 
ooat by Dicker too’e wall-almad bullet, 
bat Jack eon did Dot fall, aod Dicker 
■oo waa aa moeb aatoolahed that ha 
half staggered, half stepped away. 
Jeckeo«, with bla eyebrows draws 
down, planed bla left arm trail/ across 
bis breaal. while General Orertoo 
lb on ted to Dickereon. ‘Hack to your 
plane, air.* 

“Diokereoo oanoe back with blaoched 
face and everted one. Jaskeon ralaed 
lib pistol, polled Um trigger aad gave 
Dick arson a mortal wound. 

“Whan Ovnrtoo name to aaa bow 
badly Jackson waa hart be foetid that 
Diet snow had bit tha bntton be had 
propeood to bit aad It bod tareod the 
baJmt aside, aa Jaabaon bad believed it 
weald. The (arm of the How broke 
two of Jaokaoo’a riba. 

“fa later yearn (durloa the riartda 
war) Oaasral Jaaheoa eballeoged Gan- 
eral Seott, bat BaaU rafaaad to flgbt a 
daaL 11a said no Boat waa aaaaaaary 
to prove the so■ rage of either Jaabaon 
or btmealf, aad that hi# lewaHwua 
weiM not permit Mm to sag age In any 
ausb atttlr. 

K-«eTtMO>ll» U-CS3IVICT 

■•M IM m <Wi'i4 Wirt Wat Waa 

■ara Sa ISo.ua Oaratlua-A Brtlllaat 
■ lad KalwaO. 

The name of Franklin J. Moses la 
familiar to many of ay readers, but Ik 
U safe to aay that very taw of than 
know any thing of hit reouot 1m tor 7. 

What haa beooBM of ex-Uorenor 
Moses of your otato i allied 0 
South Carolinian loot weeks ago 

•*lle la uow earring a term for forge- 
ry in a western prison,” wss Iba 
prompt answer. 

My Informant gave no detail!, and 
Anally ho admitted that ha knew uoth- 
Ing definite. In a hasy way tie woo 
ooder tbe Imprest Ion that he had heard 
or rend of tbe arrest, trial and Impris- 
on moot of Moses in llllooli. 

“I in not certain about tbn state,” 
ha said, ‘'perhaps It la Michigan or 
Indiana.” 

'•Thau I asked aooUwr South Caro- 
Itnlau the saaaa question. 

‘‘Deed long ago” was his answer. 
••When and where did lia dls.f” 
‘•Well. I liars forgotten, bat I think 

he's deed." 

A few day* later I read a newspaper 
sooount of tbe arrest In Boston of the 
untuoky nx-governor. 

As the story goes. Moses conducted 
o weekly newspaper at llsvere, Maas., 
uutll a abort time ago. Reoanllj be 
sold It, but ba 00notal«d this fact, and 
freadently obtelued Ova dollars from 
Mr. John llsrdy of Boston, who be- 
lieved that ba was dealing with the 
owner of Dm paper. 

W lien tbe Boston man fouod that ba 
bad bean swindled ho made Inquiries, 
and learned that Moos was the former 
governor of South Carolina—that ha 
bad left bis state with a rsaoally reoord 
—had served a terra In the Masaaubn- 
setts prison for swindling tbo late 
Frederick A mas, Thomas Wentworth 
Hlggluaoo and others, of Boston, and 
oas brro Imprisoned for a similar nt- 
feiiea In New York. 

Ur. Hardy lost bla tamper, and did 
not rant until It* bad hit dlstlugulabsd 
acquaintance locked up. 

At lb la point 1 lost right of Uia osar, 
but lb* ehaooee ere that Uie prtaouer 
will end hi* onrecr lo stripe*. 

There waa a Uau whan friend* and 
*v«u stranger* came forward, but tbey 
will not do It uow. 

When be was re!rased from prison, 
•oute Jyrai* ago, a kind-hearted man 
met him In Uie warden's office aod took 
him to bU oouutry borne, with the 
bone of reforming him. 

The experiment was a fall ore. 

Who is this degenerate ? 
Franklin J. Hoses was no carpet- 

bagger. imported from Uie north end 
he eon hardly be celled a scalawag. 

He belongs to a good old Sooth Caro- 
llua family, and bis fntber. tbe late 
Chief Justice Moose, of that stats, was 
regarded ms an honorable mao of e x- 
oeutlonal talent. 

But young Mows, went wrong from 
the first. Early In life be was wel- 
comed la tbe best aoeleiy, Handsoms 
magnetic and tateedefl. It was easy for 
bla to become a leader, aod naturally 
a public career attracted biro, 

When be entered poUUctSouth Caro- 
lina was eo ooanpieteiy under Republi- 
can control that tbe Democrat* were 
ho pels**. The beat people of the state, 
bows res made a brave struggle against 
Overwhelming odds, or migrated to 
other localities. 

It was dangerous at that time for a 
aeUva South Carolina to go over to 
toe Bepublieiat. bet Mooes was am- 
bitious, raeklsas and unscrupulous. 
Bold brilliant aod ovar-oooOdeot, be 
believed that Republican rule la the 
aomb would last for at least generation 
and bla Idea waa to loin bands with 
tbe viotoTS aud eelso a lion’s abate of 
tbe spoils. 

During tb* roeoortiuctloc era hi* 
daring method*. and coeeplclou* talent 
mad* him tb* acknowledged bo*a of 
oorraptlouteti. la tb* legislature be 
we* speaker of tb* bouor sod la a abort 
time be bed the emote adder hi* con- 
trol. 

HI* word waa law to tb* black le- 
gion* aod IMr whit* allies who rallied 
around tb* Republican standard. 

He wee elected governor. 
JSorly euooeas, however bad reined 

him end when be took bia amt In tb* 
executive ok air be bed parted with the 
last remnant of principle. 

Tb* proud South Carolinians bung 
their bead* In rheme when they re- 
membered that their governor wts no 
alien—so baa* churl from the guitar— 
but * member of no* tbetr moot hon- 
ored famine*. 

The governor ruled with a high band 
from the start. Disregarding lb* 
pleading of hi* old friend*. and of bis 
wit* who waa a refined and ration abla 
lady, b* draw around him • gang of 
rapacious edvootorrra. He eold hi* 
pa bite onto#* and borrowed money 
right and left with no idea of ever re- 
Peyla* It. 

He gambled aad draek with ble boon 
earnpeatone aad Ute newspaper* hinted 

of^*fa»n»efnl nlahtly orgies In hi* 

Aad yet this patrician renegade waa 
•o bright end handsome, so clever mod 
winning, that the Sot-blooded Demo- 
crat* ottered him ao vlelmo*. 

So the vary last hi* people hoped that 
be would *ae the error at ble way* and 
taro over a now loaf. 

“I own a rnHHoo dollars In this 
street I” 

Thle off hand statement w*a mad* 
by the geveraer aw* dev to a friend 
whoa Ute two were walking down the 
mala bwrfaaa (treat of CMambta. 

"Hot quite that moeb, I bop*,” re- 
hll OMBpHltfi 

4>Y*t I owe folly that amen at." woe 
Urn reply, .*4 than Hoar* prnnesrtrl to 
name Urn tattoo* beak* aad badness 
bon eel which were bis largmt creditors 
■toting the rums be awed them. 

HI* rail met a bed cot over shat lira 

1 

mark. He owel a little over a mil- 
I loo. 

Creditor* dunned him. They saed, 
threatened aod begged by taroi bat 
wtthoat avail. 

The governor held the fort, and bia 
awaims •f black aod white hence moo 
itood between bln and the eater 
world. 

With legislator* and Judge* ready to 
do bia bidding. and with friends lu 
high plao. ii at W.itliiagton what rrm- 
edr had bis viaticus T 

Tba people wara oppressed anil plan- 
dered until they were In deepeli. The 
Early Eogllah governors of India ware 
not more greedy and unsorupuloue thaa 
this eon of the Palmetto State who 
used hla authority to plunder and beg- 
gar hla neighbor* 

Hut It I* a long tana that ha* no 
turning. 

Kuch a state of affair* could not last 
forever. There were thousand* of good 
Republicans lu South Carol las. aod 
they aided tba Democrat* lo reforming 
tba government aod barring out Moses 
sndnla crowd. 

Out of oAee, deserted by his bang- 
ore on and oonactcus of tba fact that 
he was a maa without a friend aod 
without a future, the outcast governor 
look hla wife and waul north. 

Ha hod been too extravagant and 
thoughtless to sevo any mooay and 
after borrowing tiaxa and Ultra aad 
etooling bli wife's draaaaa to paws for 
a fow dollars, be became a patty awlad- 
lar, aad siooe then bat steadily fol- 
lowed the downward road which has 
landed him in more than one prison. 

It Is one of tba saddest stories uf the 
wreok and ruin of a brilliant assn that 
was ever told. 

I bulleve that this is the only ease of 
tbs kind In the history of nur republic. 
Ho American governor, before or si nos 
that dagooorate was ever tout to prison 
for larnsuy or swindling. 

Many good M <uth daroliotaos tiava 
predicted lor years that their ex-gov- 
ernur would rod htv days In prison, 
aod they have probably made oo mis- 
take. 

Wblte It la true that tba law should 
be no ru* pec tor of person. I bars never 
been able to recovered from my shock 
wheo I heard that this former gov- 
ernor of one of the proudest of tba 
thirteen states had baao fa road to wear 
convict stripes and work aide by side 
with coaamoo felons. 

What has beoome of Mia. Musas t I 
have asked this question insov times 
but It bia never been answered. 

Evidaollv there la no bops for Moaaa 
Ha la not willtog to be eavaJ. 

Wallac* Putkam ltrxu 

A rati I* la* Ola be afiaa Slate. 
Tbe Bute Association of IWobocretlo 

Clabs wee organized in Baletgb on Sep- 
tember 90tb. A permanent organiza- 
tion was mad* by electing a President 
Secretary, and Vice President from tbs 
Congressional DtaUiot and an Kxeoa- 
tl*s Committee of Ova member*. 

El even delegates. on* from eaob die- 
trim and two representing tbe State-at- 
large ware elected to represent tbe 
Annotation et Indianapolis at the 
National Convention of Clubs. Eleven 
alter nils delegatee were also elected. 

Tbe organisation, In Its worklog 
foroe he* representative* lo all parts 
of the Slate. The object of the Amo 
eiatloo I* to sea let in giving Uryan and 
Stevenson tbe electoral vote of North 
Carolina, and to help elect nine Demo- 
cratic Congressmen from this Bute. 
To this end. alt patriotic clttseos era 
curd tally lovited to no operate. 

The platform and principle* of tito 
A mod*tl ou are found In the platform 
of tits Democratic party promulgated 
et Kao a** City. The Club* have no 
candidates other than those named by 
tbe DeoMCratto conventions. 

TbU Association is organised for 
effective campaign work. Tbe Execu- 
tive Committee# of tbe Association 
dlrecU that as urgent appeal be toad* 
to the various County and Township 
Executives to prooesd at oo'» to organ- 
ise Clubs io e-eh township la the State. 
Tbe vqry Urge number of White 
Supremacy Clubs organised in tbe late 
oampaiga oan be easily organ lied Into 
party oTibs. To this and, It Is urged 
that the various County Chairman will 
at ones prooesd to appoint soluble |or- 
ganise re la tbstr ookntise, who will ou- 
ter actively lo the work. It 1* recom- 
mended that tbe anheleclora of each 
county b* appointed whan practicable. 
Most rfflnlent aid oan also be had of 
the late dab organisers. 

insuNoi; uairnen lit irqwiua 
to eall a mealing la eaob townablp In 
theft varioui ooantlaa on Saturday, the 
13th day of October, for the purpose of 
organising a Club. It U alao argued 
that at aaab epeahlog by oandidatm or 
other Democrats a Oteb ba formed. 
Do not )*C ao opportnolty paaa to or- 
ganize. Tbeee Claha are a part of the 
party machinery. They are auhfeet to 
tha party notbortty. The two mein 
purposes fur which they an to be 
formed an to distribute literal on and 
to bring net e full vote. It la prmemid 
that the last oampatgn astro rad a fell 
ngistnltoo. Aa oooe ao a dob la 
formed eeod tha oaieaa of the offloors 
ts Eon. F. M. Mlmmooa, Chairman. 
Raleigh, N. C, Alao aaed a itet of the 
oOtoara to Max Tbomaan, National 
Secretary, New Tartl City, N. Y. 

Let each Clab apodal an notice 
committee to secure the atteedanoe of 
touts at tbo pot I a A fall voU will 
give the Democrat la party 80,000 mm 
ferity. Tha luoae lavdved an mo- 
mentoue. vital and farnaeMeg. Oar 
free Institutions en endangered by a 
colonial policy abroad and by agaraga- 
tloo of wealth at home. Let North 
Carolina make a Ira (tend against 
hath. 

Tha State Association adopted ae IU 
emblem a button oonlalolog a ptetar# 
of thatgreat trtbweae of tha plain poo- 

e». WOllam Jeealnga Aryan, upon a 
Id of silver, aodntad by thaaa boro 

words from bla gnat spseah of aaaeot- 
eoeei '‘Tbo Mao ratber tbsa the 
Dollar I" In this matron la aowUlaad 
the troe theory of geveremeat. 

fa a were D. Wonrow, 
K & Lawn. Chairman. 

GOOD OLD SAM PITTS, 
BILL AIT TTBITBB ABOUT AV OLD 

EX-SLAVE, 

la— -***-g~r— tiiylwa glHrrtangi 
l»<M igwa IwMm aad Tka, 
mt dal—Wall— Tl—an 

Dill Arp,u Alla<»4.i OonallUiHon. 

Uuela Ham la dead. Good Old Ham 
P,tta, Ha oarer changed hi* name 
wbeu freedom name. “My old maatar 
was a good mao." ba aatd. “Dar was 
good people dec aod bad paoptejm’ Ilka 
aar la bow—black aad white, but da 
Mack ba* got wuaaar aod waaaar aloe* 
day get fit a. Kfleo; a black man had 
a good maatar b* waa mighty wall oft. 
tor ha dlda't have do apooalblllty. 
Eden I bln she of a good master and 
my wild and oblMrac abo at oh# and 
wt all lira together uolUl are dla I 
wouldn’t kear anything bout freedom. 
Nlggtre got too muob Fra ado® anyhow. 
Mr ol* maatar used to aaake da Digger 
gala gat married aod taka b man aad 
atlok to him, but nowaday* dar doat 
marry at all hardly. I got a lot of 
grandchildren what bala'I got uo dad- 
dy to apeak of and 1 don't knew my 
aona In law. Dev dost coma about la 
daytime. Data what killed my old wo- 
man. She Jea’ *0 mortified and ao 
ah a toed Mia oaver gat star it. Ho 
many aporlcua children all rouod nail- 
ing liar granar. Bffan a whit* woman 
do dat way aba Isdtagraoad. but a black 
wuoui doot kaer; aba abln* aa Mg aa 
arar aad day doo’t tor* bar outao da 
church. Io the old lima* aha got a 

whipple and dey ort to bare It yet. 
White Culka dun quit wblppln bad nit- 
acre; day aaod am to chain gang, aod 
dey don’t kear for dat, 1 boar dat dar 
la four or fly* thouaand to dar from 
Georgy. How’s dat—didn't hare nary 
uo* before da war. Qwine to aobool 
too much I a pack uod work tno little. 
Don't know what la twine to coma of 
all da— trowin’ up nigger. Dar la a 

dozen ur uioci- round do depjt or 
trampin' around town doiu nuthlo' all 
da time—liTlnf’ often dey mammlea 
and emokle’ da— little paper aaagara." 

Old Uaele Bam dlda’t talk muob, bat 
aouMtlma ha would lean ou bis hoe or 
hl» ax aod aura** hta faallni. It did 
btm good, Ha baa been dropping my 
wood aod helping me In tha gard-.i f jr 
Uilrtaao yaara nod wo will miaa him 
H* fall down paralyzed with hla hoe. 
U« was “tha mao with the boa” to the 
very laav, but be never waa poor, for b* 
made a good living and bnd m iov 
fflood* and owned a comroiUbla hnuaa 
aod lot. They aent to my wife for tome 
grave clotbaa and bo will be burled In 
a right daoattl null of mioe and wa will 
go to hi* funeral. 

* OTM IliUilHaMl'l »t*i u w Mil* 

old negro who had mo ihirty-ihrea 
year* of alavery and thirty seven year* 
of freedom and knew the good and 
the bad of both coadiltoos and tbeo 
my thought* wandered to Hie maligni- 
ty of llioaa who have alaodared ua to 

long without a eauBB. Uera la a book 
of poems by John O. Whittier and 
thirty-(even of them are pitiful appeal* 
foe tba poor alare and Invoking 
heaven’* ear*** upon hi* master. He 
knew no mar* about alavery aa It really 
waithan be did about Barbara Preliehle 
and ha fed tba young people of New 
Knfland upon poetic Ilea for thirty 
year* and Id it II led Into their ltearts 
from whlr-b they bav* never recovered. 
Strange It .a that amart peope will 
writ* about tblugaUiey b*in|nav*r lean. 
Now, the Ida* ol and Quad nested slave 
getting down oo bta knee* and making 
an apoatnpphe to tba north iter—nod 

Klhai 1a tba title of tba poem—'* Tba 
veto Apostrophe to tba North Star." 

That otggar was Vmsam hooting 
right than, but the poet makaa him to 
»»r. 

"Star of the North, I looo to thee, 
“Thy light and truth stmll set in* 

frae.” 
Hat enough or this. roe qusstloa 

■till survives what will be sent of tbo 
negro. Aod that other question icons 
op before os, whet wilt WO do With tbo 
10,000,000 non Id the Philippines? A 
more see seises war was never waged. 
It wot ounce! ved la ala aad le 'be I nr 
carried o« la tolqally. Prosperity 1 
Tee, it lo war that glosses over (offer- 
ing aad death sod grief with a coat of 
prosperity. Bat It Is nothing bat a 
eoat. war always produdes a aatab- 
laaoo of prosperity, lor armies have to 
bo fod and clothed aod eqalppsd. 
Ships have to ba belli aod eaoooa 
made aod a thousand eolalUral to these 
show activity aad give employment to 
labor aod oepilal. This aotivity began 
with tba Cuban ambroglto aad still goes 
on, bat in tbe long rue somebody win 
have to foot tbo money bill. The bill 
fer tbo blood aod suffering mill never 
bo pold. Wbo wants tl» war bat oou- 

traoters wbo ore growing rleh from 
tbalr profits T Wtso I was last in 
Texas 1 beard a oattlo nan say bo hoped 
Ibat Russia aad Xortand would gat ap 
a fight, for be bad lOO.UOO head of set- 
tle that would go op In a day. Dally 
wages don’t go up not every thing tbo 
laborer la obliged to consume baa ad- 
vanced. How about olerfc hire mala 
aod female, la tbo towns aod elites 
Haw about child labor In tbo fan ter lea 
—not lo all tbe fsolar lee. but In moot 
of them for them pm aot many duo by 
Jordans at tba bead of Bentbora not tea 
ton ml Ha. What a loaottful tribute 
bis people paid him la Columbus when 
be returned from Korops. What a 

touching ovation thorn footary workers 
gave him. Wbyaoottbo owner* at 
every mill do the same by their opera- 
llvrs aad asooro tbolr loro, which la 
worth more than a orown of gold. I 
mod la oo Atlanta paper a boot a pour 
woman who sworn bar eon would not 
bo til oo yearn eld nalU aextCh riotous, 
but bar hothead sartlhad to tbo super 
I a tenders t of tba mill that bo w a* eleven 
so as to gat him a flees, lor no boy un- 
der tan would ba employed. 

Wbet a dogma of alaary mast bo lo 
a family who have lo moort to sack 
methods. The poor hove bat few 
file ads, bet I haps they bam euoogh 
to prom that labor MM before tha mart 
tee oral saaemMy. 

Lofter—lfews baa loot oosee that otd 
UeeteSam la an* yet dead. TWv bo- 

g»n to drwoblw for Um grave tad 
suddenly be (bowed • sign of lift. 
lUyba be will lire to bare hie obituary read to him—who koowe, I read my 
owa maoy yearn ago In a wootora pa- 
P»T wheo U»* original Bin Arp dtadTo 
Trenonod tho editor thoogM it wma I. 
Bob Uoele Uoia will hardly lire through the alght. 

_ 
Bat Au. 

r. 8—That on unit ud lens poom turn 
oo» ceased to ooroo. Yesterday 
bioiiglit a oopy from MImsmU had 
owe from the state of Washington. 
Only M7 Imre boon received up to date 
I can bardlf And Uiaaka to go round. 

uicnok war. 

TlMWsrrsflswII Omm fa kf rtseW 
m fowisr *r kwwaiw. 

(blttwu Triton*. 
The dooignstioa of tbs day for bo Id- 

iot the Presidential elooUoo lo tail to 
Congress. Tbo Orel act peosod by B 
twin tine to that subject was lo 1783. 
It provided U>al Presidential oioolora 
abonMIb* appointed ••within thirty- four day* before tho first Wodneoday In December.’' This loft aaehltlet* 
free to selects day to salt It**!/ with- 
in I boat limits. Pmuyslranla oboee 
slectors on tbo last Friday In Ootober. 
Other Stale* elootad their* oo filflonol 
dare botwooo the beginning and middle 
of November. 

Whoa Harrtaon wo* oketod lo 186®, 
tho Democrat* aaoortod that hlosuooom 
•rao duo partly to fremlnkat voting, 
which w»s made possible by the look of 
• 'definite election day. It was alleged 
tliet Kentucky end Ofilo Whig* bad 
voted In both State*, the election s be- 
lug held oo different days So m • lfitf 
the Democrats pasted the Uw new la 
tbo statute books making the firm 
Tuesday after tbi first Monday elec- 
tion day. 

At that time but five of the tweole- 
»lx sutee held Uielr 8ut* election in 
Norernimr. fn Mlablgan aod Mlseto- 
tlpfci voting was earrkd on through 
two day*—the dnst Monday and the 
following Teoaday. New York had 
three elaullou dare— tba desk Monday. 
Tuesday aod Wedeeeday — but had 
finally conQoed voting to tba middle 
day or lb* Drat Tuesday after the first 
Monday. Maisaebuoetts chose State 
ofitosts oe lb* second Monde* to No- 
vember. and Delaware oa the acoeud 
Tuesday. So Congress selected tit* 
Uret Tuesday after the first Monday to 
cuoinlt lb* oonvfuleoo* uf three States 
eut of five, one of tlse three being the 
Important Stale of New Tort. 

Owe—» Mm. 
Mow Ustaaas Ha«-Dwnn>. 

“Black ext la atrletly barred in my 
camp." said a well-known lavas ooa- 
tractor, who wae In Iowa tbe other 
day. "The way I bad my attention 
cmllcd to tlie subject was rather pe- culiar. Bosee time ago one of tbe 
dartlm la my gang walked op to a 
fellow-laborer and without saying e 
word began to oarve him with a rmaor. 
BofoM lie ooii Id be dragged off be bad 
toileted aoaea pretty serious wouoda. 
1 made an effort lo loytatlgata the 
cate, end bad to ooulcae myself myste- fed. Tbe negro who did tbe oarvlag 
bed aethlng at all lo say, end tbe ooa 
who waa carved protested vociferoeely that be bad given do offense. I swore 
out a warrant for attempted murder 
and bad the assailant looked up. A 
faw days afterward ao almost similar 
affray took ptaoa In oamp. and before 
tbe week was out soother darky walked 
op behind my mulatto foreman and 
knocked blm stiff with an ax bandit. 
All these assaults were apparently 
wtibeat any motive or provocation, 
bat 1 was eonOdent them wae some 
deep seated deviltry la tbe bMkgroand, 
and offered a liberal reward for a pri- 
vate 'tip.' That mod btought lho 
facia to the so'fees. Tbe mischief- 
maker wee ao old black mantle, wbe 
prowled around tbaoamp eelllagdough- 
nuts and fried eakaa Incidentally the 
told fortunes, end in order to get a 
customer Interested wonld always blot 
that the affection of bis beat girl wm 
belog stolen by ao unscrupulous rival. 
*Yb winter look oot fer a ds’k-sktuoed 
■an with or straw hat,’ the would my: ‘dal no count nigger le euab doin’ yo’ dirk' Her client wonld promptly ap- 
ply this vena description to whoever 
be happened to have in mind, and the 
reealt wae as I have abswd. When 1 
discovered the true Is warfares of the 
trouble I immediately exiled the dusky 
wlteb end tsnood a pronooolasaento 
awaleat fortune telllog Isolde tbe llmito 
of the camp Slone then everything 
baa keen isvena By the way, the 
method employed by tbe old bag wae 
exactly the same as that need by the 
alatrroyaets, who have e swell, eeh 
rose clientele right bare M Bew 
Orleene. Tber all play on the abort* 
of Jealousy. Bothtog like U to enehaln 
the lotortetoMhe’’dopes.’’ 

MUUmm BIN* Away 
It la oortalaly gratifying to Um ptb lie U know of ooo ooBoora la Um bind 

who am oot afraid to bo gaaaroaa to 
Um noady aad au flaring. Tha proorl- 
iKm of Dr. Xing* Mow Dimorary 
for OooaumpUoo, Oough* aad Hold*, 
bava giro* away orar tea taliUoa trial 
hotUea of thia groat Mod to loo; aad 
bar* Um Mtfafoelloo at knowing It 
baa abaolataly otuad Iboaoaado of 
bopatoaa oaooa. AtUioa, Broach I IK 
Roaraanoaa aad all dlaaaaoo of Um 
Throat, Utioat aad Looga HO ruralr 
«lrod by. It. Call oa J.K. Horry A 
Oo., DraggMa, aad got a trial botUa 
froa. Bagalar ai»a BOe. aod $1. Er- 
ory hotel* goaraotaad, or prlaa ra- 
fuadtd. 
_ 

■■■■■■■aaMHBwaaMr 
■toraruaw. 

Ofcl—l> latar Oaaia. 
“Tour hoobaad triad to poMit oat- 

otda, did hot” aakad tbo daoUr. who 
bad boon baatgy ooamoood. 

"Yoo. otr.” raotiod tba waaptaf 
WOHIAH* 

“Mada Um altaayt with a maorf" 
“Taa.” 
“Wall, aiadaM. Ho haa failad. Hi 

will gall through all right.'’ 
"O, I aaygaaa ha will," oobbad Um 

wHa. “Poor Joba la »o—oo a ark ward.' 

Aflat_ __ 

«d «ody aa laatromaat Em at ton 
bata iovsoud by wfciah toa mind'a 
pomr maur *• By ita aid miao- 
Uata era »lao abta to diecrimtaaU dlf- 
toMoaaalo toataattaf of toaaiaaootor 
•aargy wbleb aooomniny allgtit dlltr. 
•um in tba eyaamfe energy required 
ta nave toa laver ar atria g. 

wobkiho ran inaminunr. 

ffitoftnmMt to knows m tba 

data aclamUAo tHtaT Tba popil tokaa 
bold of too bud)* and r^toir ,uS 
tba oord. wbteb unwind* from toa pot. 
lay. By an taxes lone mntliaalicl daa- 
iaa toa pull require* a uoltorm rminat 
of energy throughout th# whole leogth afth* motion. 

Tba myargitohailnm alir la to* lavoo* 
Uon of an laganlaoa Traablagtnnlaa 
who daaarlbmto* wonderful maoOiM 
ma follows: 

to toa eCort faailag raqalnd to — 

that partiaolar oaMloa. Maddoaly, and 
unknown to toa popU, tba loatramanl 
to mode to more, for anmpto. ooa- 
flfUatk harder. If tba popUoaauot di- 
rect toa iaoraaaad mrgj required ta 
maawto* maeWaa, tern be to again al- 
lowed to toy tba original Mender* tor 
atow aHnotan. and Own again,anddan 
lyaod onkeown to hi®, It to mad* to 
mtm ace fortieth harder, iM w to, 
util the energy diffaraao* bataraan tba 
orlgtaal aad tba mare dlffloult motion 
to panaolIU* to tba pupil. Tbte will 
bt to* tank natloaabl* diHamooa of 
that pnptfB diaorlminatiye power b#> 
Iwom muaoolar aoacyy effort*. 

YALVX or TU TIOTI. 
“How 1 bora foood that If 1 cease' 

Un pnpU to practice dtteoUag. pereetr-! 
Inf and diaariaiaatlag talc Uett oo- 
UaMbla difference forty or I fly time 
aa hoar for one boor daily for one or i 
two daye, aa taeraamd ditcrimtaeUag 
power results, enaMlag the pa|4l^a a 

forty or Ofty Uiaoe aa boor dally for 
rnywral days, aod than again manured, I bate found that the dIaerlwloaUrs 
o» poetry lies again beep me mam nail 
tl»». ae that li eaa defeat a (till■waiter ! 
km aoUecahto diflmaee. tad to oa.” 

How, what Is tha value of aooh testa, 
aad what do thay prora f Flretofel], 
It la aot difficult to on that by- 
of aooh ioatnimeaU os tha wyarroa- i 
tbeakxaatar it la possible to Inonaaa 
tba power to will moaoatar rolltiooj ! 
aad motion* with allgbter energy dtf- 
frraaoes. The more preotioo ouo lias 
with «ueh an Inter omaul tha greater 
bis in ware of dlMrlaluatiua batwaca 
energy difference*. How, U le obrioaa 
that oaa of tba oka,ante of ok 111 In tba 
cea of muscles la aay fraahaad or msn- 
itel muromeaU la the mlnd'i power to 
dteorfmlaele alight ooargy dlirrenoee. 
Whether it ha tha Saaly proportioned 
reading of Mterc la paamanhlp or la 
treahaad drawing, or whether H be tba 
delieata baodliag at toole la goa work- 
aaaehlp. tbla power to discriminate 

amjy diamwm .adar.tei all mama- 

twadtfo 
te test speed dlSerenoae aad direction 
diflereeoee, and alao tha ability to teat 

lfea*lo»ag feaettea. Tba (evaater 
aaya that a ban be that began to maoc- 
ure bla Iwaglnlof speed It reqalrad aa 
dour aod a half to rlauallia oaa ttiau 

*»*«• IfeCffe. After aararml 
aioatho' tralnlog, bowerar. ho was aide 
to viaualtsa the tame number of images 
mra oomototely aad more ytrldly la 
thttaaa min a tea. Undoubtedly, from 
a ecteotlQo point of Tfew. tbla dalioeta 
lcatraoMot by which mteattetc eaa ual 
tba mladWwowar la laeclaabfe. la- 
4ml. If It la poaalble for aa to Irate 
oar ml ode lo think aad Meade tea 
tkaaa footer than thay ordinarily da, It 
te tba aam aa lirlag too times longer. 

OMcaco Tribune. 

**I ala* doiag aotblag bow," aM 
tba young man with tba aaall eyaa 
and low brew aa ha aoeaptad aa bnrt- 
taUoo from aa equally low browed 
oompaotoo to ait at a roaad tabto. 
“My laot Job hidii w prwUy wad, 
tad t don’t da ao met uotaaa I baa 
to.” 

‘•What la It »" artad tba other raa- 
eal. 

Tba Int toagh mad* a atgatflaaet 
mot I mi with hto arm to todfeoto hto 
aeqaalataaaa with tha ait of aaodbog 
"^‘T.'SSt.- » -w » 
“troot»--thto untoiaiit wort to too 
rtohy. Tto> aaoob pulHog of mi by 
tba otbar faltowa, had yoa'vo got to 
bora aa ixynalra a aft. aod doing tha 
sneak oot to toe rltky. DM 1 ntt Ml 
you how I atartod oat f It waa to a 
drag Mate, art I tboogt I aaotd aorlyo 
maa btuabaa or aoaaithtay Uho that. 
Yaaoaa always hart UW ihtma 
Wail. I got la all right, hat Ihsrfte 
bay a aoda —a-r-bl—*o gat ao am. 
1 tart «y tlaahwallowiag tha Me*, tad op la that gotot tba graft wort ad 
"«• boaa ba walked away, aadaftar 

awhito ba weat bah lad tba Mtle. ptoaa 

that all Urns'll ragalato hartfcttobotoo 
or araaka la tba aSlaad gtoaa la float 
ottbetr dorta ao they oaa pipe aC ad 
that goat oa la Uaa toam.’’ 

a mmw u«ms man. 

“Ta *'mm Hit a **— Bmp tf Tm 
Kara Ifc* 

Suadanl Uuloa. 

Thfa new fey of Abu haw Llaculo 
la from Kbaa HoMaa i 

"My •on," Im aald, taking My band 
la Ma. wfcy didn't yon run ?" 

-Didn't dan,* 1 aa*Miai. kaaar 
It we* nan daagweos to rta away 
than to jeo forward.** 

-nwaTala naaf a atomy." amid la, 
•atUng. '*Tnan age than wan n bol- 
ly In deogknou eooaty Wants, that 
had tbs rayoUUoa aC ranalag faster 
and OghUag harder tha* any aaa 

lleknd hla tn a alnota. 
“Why dMa* itiuf nnihtdy 
• ‘Dtdan date/ mM hat ‘Km oooa 

whan he UflSSmA an* tan haan tens 

•etd^be etbam* "*""** ltok bter 

••'WaM,* aaid ha, ♦! had tn. an' I 
dah it any' 

That* tha way It gmm," amid tha 
t—ortat ynaiant. »-ye do It aaay If 

ajMi Ui^la alikauah — -A.. •- 
OlnWyt *DOy *000041 DO 

■erealthathnashew* and a hand- 
saw. Hutthn had a llha hahtt af fpt- 
l^hg UanaaHn and of aaytag aMthar awn ar In* than they ■aanf. 
TW both has Um nnagth it an ax 
and nttUle ymalty. Mr. (My need 
ta aa» that no nta eonJd aannnt U 
anything wba womtwd nook ahanttha 
it of Ma trooan, atUbac afthenonr 
aonnotnwd that ehsMata.** 


